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BOOK REVIEW.
Any book renewed in this department 

be ordered through this office.
NEW BOOK ON MILK TESTING. 

Modern Methods of Testing Milk 

Milk

lustra 1ed, 

for

More Money forYour Grain 
Chatham Fanning Miii

Pay Me as It Saves For You

may
I ] If You 

use my

Products ” is the title of an ll-
V j

ox i -inch handbook, prepared Alsike, Blue Grass, Red Top, Buckwheat, 
and everythin# of this kind.

You can get a Chat
ham Fanning Mill and pay 
for it as it saves for you. 

I sell on liberal long time terms to all 
responsible parties.

You can get first price for your grain if 
you clean it with a CHATHAM FANNING 
MILL. It will weigh more to the bushel,

A CHATHAM FANNING MILL takes 
Cockle and Oats out of Wheat, or any one 
kind of grain from another.

It takes all chaff, weed seed and withered 
kernels out of seed-grain.

You don’t get “mixed crops” nor “sow 
weeds” if you clean your seed with a CHAT
HAM FANNING MILL.

It will save you money and be
come a source of profit, for you 

mj! can sell seed grain to others in- 
Ml \ stead of buying it yourself.
Hi{SBQ A CHATHAM FANNING
B,(v ItoX. MILL will clean Barley,

i BS1 i , i Hill Wheat,
Oats, 
Timo
thy, 
Clover, 
M i1 let, 
Flax,

Beans, 
Grass 
Seed,

/the of dairy students, butter- 
makers, I hvesemakers, producers of 

of condenserivs, 
milk-shipping stations,

use

My FREE Book
“How to Make Dollars Out of Wind” 

tells all about the CHATHAM FANNING 
MILL and how it puts money in your pocket.

It tells about my factory and how I have 
been making CHATHAM FANNING 
MILLS for many years.

The book tells all about these mills—how 
I make them and why they are best.

It tells why I sell on time and how I can 
afford to do it.

But send for the book today and read the 
interesting story for yourself.

Your name and address on a post card 
mailed at oncegets it by return mail postpaid.

I have responsible agents nearly every
where in Canada.

If I have no agent near yon, I wül tell you 
how you can get a mill direct from the fac
tory, or from one of our warehouses at 
Brandon, Regina, Calgary, Montreal or 
Halifax; shipped freight prepaid to your Rail
road Station. Is that fair?

Send for my book at once.
Read the dollar making facts with which 

it is filled from cover to cover.
Write me today.

milk, 

managers ofopérâtors

milk inspectors.
physicians, etc., by Lucius I,. Van Sly ko 

Chemist of the New York Agricultural
Experiment Station. It comprehends a 
discussion of the chemistry of cow's milk, 

embodying the 

facts.
most recently -developed 

numerical dataThe given are 

represent- 

instead of 1 e- 

taken from

fresh and largely at first hand, 

ing American conditions, 

ing stale, miscellaneous data 

European sources,

little application or value for American 
dairymen.
long incorporated in dairy literature 
the composition of milk 
The

so much of which has

Some errors th.it have been 5(S
\

corrected. IIauthor s long-continued study of 
the chemistry of milk has made him a 
recognized authority in this field, and has 
fj ttod

w Add room mil mmll to
MANSON CAMPBELL CO., Ltd. 

Chatham, Ontario.
to treat this subject in a

satisfactory 
methods of testing milk and its products

Themanner. various Dept. 5B,J

brought up to date; they are pre-
sented concisely; irrelevant matter being 
omitted.t Considerable new matter is 
presented. The portion on " Methods of 
Testing and Scoring Butter,
Milk, etc.,” is a feature that will 
mend itself to dairy teachers, students, 
and inspectors.

( heese.

S7ESIS OF CANADIAN N0BMST Several valuable tests, 
easy of execution, are given for the de
tection of renovatedHOMESTEAD REGULATIONS. butter, or oleo- 

of other adulterants ofmargine, and 
dairy products, 
the determination of fat 
powders, which 
the market, 
be of commercial importance to dairy
men.

A NY even numbered section of Dominion 
xA. Lands in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, excepting 8 and 26. not reserved, may be 
homesteaded by any person who is the sole head 
of a family, or any male over 18 years of age, to 
the extent of one-quarter section of 
more or less.

Entry may be made personally at the local 
land office for the district in which the land is 
situate.

The homesteader is required to perform the 
conditions connected therewith under one of the 
following plans :

(1) At least six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each year for three 
rears.

(2) If the father (or mother, if the father is 
deceased) of the homesteader resides upon a 
farm in the vicinity of the land entered for the 
requirements as to residence may be satisfied by 
such person residing with the father or mother

(3) If the settler has his permanent residence 
apon farming land owned by him in the vicinity 
of his homestead, the requirements as to resi 
donee may be satisfied by residence upon the 
said land.

Six months’ notice in writing should be given 
fco the Commissioner of Dominion Lands at 
Ottawa of intention to apply for patent.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this adver
tisement will not be paid for.

Methods are given for 
in the milk

recently coming into 
and which are destined to

160 acres

The chapter on the " Arithmetic of 
Milk and Milk Products ” will prove hclp- 

to dairy teachers, students,
We believe that the general 

arrangement of the material in this 1 ouk

lui
workers.

that will meet the approval of 
those who have occasion to use it most.
I he book, substantially bound in ( loth, 
may be ondwd through this office; price, 
75c., plus 7c. postage.

A BOOK ON CLOVERS.
A distinct need is supplied in the

Them,”
known author of

new
and How to Grow 

the w ell-
(’lovers
by Thomas Shaw,

Grasses,” ‘' Soiling 
( rops and the Silo,” “ Forage Crops,”
” Study of Breeds,” ” Animal Breeding,” 
and other concise treatises on practical 
farm subjects. Frof. Shaw's wide ex-Bell’s Double 

Geared Tread 
Powers.

For 1, 2 and 3 
horses.

perience in hui h Canada and the United 
Slates peculiarly qualifies hint for 
prrhensii o and helpful treatment if his 
subject " Clovers and How 
Them ” is

f

-,I to Grow
we I elieve, the first book pub

lished which deals with the growth, cul
tivation and treatment of clovers and

SUPERIOR
The name tells a true story

Disc Harrow
ON WHEELS.

Solid steel harrow. Built 
just right. Ea^ y to manage 
as a road cart. Each disc 
and draw bar independent 
in action. Center-cut disc 
cuts out the center. Cul
tivate* every available foot 
of space, hollows and 
ridges. The only disc har
row made that does a thor
ough job of cultivation, no 
matter how deep or how 
shallow, 
work all the time. SEND 
FOR BOOKLET TO-DAY.

allied leguminous plants, as direct ly ap
plicable to all 

ni ted

Every shaft is of 
steel and the bcar- 

inps are lathe turned journals. The two large 
main shafts are fitted with Roller Bearings.

The traveller shafts are steel, with lathe 
turned ends, and run clear through from side 
to side, thus supporting the Tread floor like 
a wagon axle.

These are just a few' of the many points that 
make Bell’s Tread Powers the best.

Let us send our illustrated catalogue—free.

\
parts . f Canada and the 

TheI States.
from the strict botanical definition

lepart s

clovers by including" in tie category 
falfa
( Medicago 
( Lespedeza 
( Mel.Tlot.us

al
< Medicago sativ a). Burr clover 

dent icula ta), .Japan clover
and sweet clover mst rial a

itegsalba). After thoroughly
R BELL & SON, Limited - ST. GEORGE, Ont. Qexplaining the principles and practice of 

successful clover culture in general, the 
various cloversThe Maritime Stanchion •ii e it ioned , Does perfect
liscussed in detail. Special ehapters i re

PATENTED 1906.

Has AUTOMATIC LOCK which is simple 
and sure. SWINGS FREELY so as to give 
the animal the utmost comfort. Holds 
animal absolutely secure. The simplest 
safest, strongest and cleanest tie on 
the market Send for illustrated folder

devoted to Medium red clover, alfalfa, 
alsike, mammoth, crimson, small white, 
-Japan, Bur r, sweet sainfoin, Kg> pt ian, 
yellow, sand lucerne and others of minor 
importance.

SUPERIOR DRILL CO.,
TORONTO. ONT

V\ ith each are given its
varieties, pasturing, harvesting for hay, 
saxing seed, renew 
Thus each chapter

—BAILEY - UNDERWOOD CO., 
Limited,

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

v a hue as f.-rt i iizer.
rifl'd et e in itself, 

forming a separate monograph. DUNN HOLLOW CONCRETE BLOCK MACHINES
Eighty

pages are devoted to alfalfa or lucerne, 
and to anyone 1 h i n k i r i _• <>f m ing into al
falfa cul t ure, 11
well worth the price i f the I a o 

Comp: ises
goi al ill .st r.11 i< u,s,

st antia !lv bound in the same st \ as 
author's previous I. n < > k s.

Ihce f- s l t

are in use from coast to coast, and every one giving the best of 
satisfaction. Concrete blocks make the handsomest most 
durable and cheapest building 
material. They are simply and 
quickly made on the Dunn 
Machine; and the cost of outfit 
is very moderate Full directions 
furnished

jfip\AIET Rent, Repair, 
Sell, Exchange

all makes of
Second-hand Typewriters
Write us for information 
and catalogue of

The Best Visible,
The L C. Smith & Bros 

Typewriter
Simmons & Newtcn, 441 Richmond St.. London. Ont

« I a J1T it ; i ! < 1111 * will

' |. )volume 
severe 1

pa-.es; curit iris XV
/<!aand

Write 
Dept. O.

for catalogue to

i r o\'l h 'hisWRITING - IN - HID ITT. THE JAS. STEWART MFC. CO., LIMITED, Woodstock, Ont.

-

-JULY 2f,, 1906 THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. 11*.7

s

California
No freezing. No thunderstorms, 
(rood schools. Fertile soil.
Kail and water transportation. 
Irrigation. Sure profits.

Sacramento Valley
Lands on Easy Terms.

Write quick for information. 
Special reduced rates to California 
this fall. Address : Dept. B., 
Passenger Dept., Ferry Bldg., 
San Francisco. *

Southern Pacific
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SUNNY ALBERTA
The Colorado of 

Canada.
THE ALBERTA RAILWAY HAS 500,000 

ACRES CHOICE FALL AND WINTER 
WHEAT LANDS FOR SALE.

These lands are situated in Alberta's 
warm belt, a short distance north of the 
Montana boundary, and at the east base 
of the Rocky Mountains.

PRICE : $7.50 to $8.00 
near railway ; $6.50 to $7.50 per 
back from railway. In blocks of 5,000 
acres and over, a special price of $5.50 
to $6.50 per acre is given.

TERMS ; Retail, $2.00 per acre cash ; 
wholesale (5,000-acro blocks). $1.25 
acre cash. Balance in five equal annual 
installments ; interest at 6 per cent.

ATTRACTIONS: Rich soil, mild 
climate, good markets, good railway 
facilities, cheap fuel, etc.

For map. printed matter and other in
formation, address :

per acre 
acre

C.A.Magrath, Land Commissioner
Lethbridge, Alberta,

Osier, Hammond & Nanton,
Winnipeg, Man.

Note—In 1905 the first car of winter 
wheat was shipped from Lethbridge 
on August 12th.
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